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Song: Prem Khare Ki Prem Hi Khote  
Lyricist

Prem kare ki prem hi khoote  
Premavar jag jagate re  
Prem kare ki prem hi khoote  
Premavar jag jagate re  
Ha prem jagave prem maraave  
Premaavisa premamani premamchhi mahati gatato  
Khalale jvala prem kare  
To jivann sare jagato  
Prem kara re  
Prem kara re  
Prem kara re  
Prem kara re

Prem kare ki prem hi khoote  
Premavar jag jagate re  
Prem jagave prem maraave  
Premaavisa premchho re  
Prem jagave prem maraave  
Premaavisa premchho re  
Prem kara re  
Prem kara re  
Prem kara re  
Prem kara re  
Prem kare re  
Prem kare re  
Prem kare re  
Prem kare re  
Prem kare re  
Prem kare re  
Prem kare re
प्रेम करा रे
प्रेम करा रे
प्रेम खरे की प्रेम ही खोटे
प्रेमावर जग जगते रे
प्रेम जगावे प्रेम मरावे
प्रेमाविण जग काटे रे
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